
Site l'ail» ïtillune.IN" E W GOODS! Government party of old Canada, which 
held almost unbroken sway for twenty 
years ; and It Is the concentrated fierce
ness and influence and organization of

TWENTY YEARS OF OPPOSITION

LOCALS St. John Etoek Exchange.
Board Ron*. Feb, Oth. 1s t. is èclctppb.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
FoAkd, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

flivr|A«[ 11'-'ShrsJ. L. STEWART, Editor.

Just received by lest Steamer : 5 MONDAY EVENING, FÈB. 9, 1874. Sp.c. 167Bank nfNew Brunswick,
„ B. N. America,

. . Montreal,
Maritime Bank,
People's Bank,
St. Stephen Bank, •
Stadacona Bank,
Spring Hill C. M. Co.,
Joggins Ç. M. Co..
People’s Street Rly. Co.,
St. George Rod Granite,
Victoria Hotel Co.,
Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co.,
Victoria Skating Rink.
Confederate Life Ins. Co.,
Royal Canadian Fire Ins.
N. B. Patent Tanninr Co.
Sussex Boot & Shoe M. Co.
Ottawa City Bonds,
Academy of Music."
Parrsboro R. and Coal M 
St. Stephen Ry. 1st M. B.,
Colcbrook Rolling Mills.
Moosepath Driving Park.
City School Debentures,
Corporation Bonds.
South Bay Boom Co.,
Carleton Branch Ry.,

, H 1st M. Bonds,
Western Extension Ry.,
Port Philip Free Stone,
M. F. Knitting M. Co..
M. Warehousing \ D. Co.
N. B. Electric Tel. Co., 
r redericton Boom C'o.,
Central Fire Ins. Co..
St John W. & S. Doben.

Do. do. Carleton,
Do. Reed's Point, Pot- 

tingill Property, etc..
Exchange Bank Sterling, 60 days, 9'4 ;
Drafts on U. S. currency, ^discount.’

Cheep Coel.
Slack coal is usually regarded as 

worthless, except (or blacksmith purpo
ses, but the slack from the Spring Hill 
mines is a good grate and stove coal. 
This coal is sold at the mines for $1.25 a 
ton, and great quantitiesof it arc brought 
to St. John by rail and sold at the station 
for forty-flve cents a barrel. At that 
price it Is in great demand, consumers 
stating that two barrels of It are as good 
as a load of hard wood. It cakes quickly 
in a grate and lasts every long time If let 
alone. If punched it blazes np and 
makes a hot Are. It leaves no clinkers 
and no half consumed lumps that have 
to be cleaned out every morning. Every
thing but the white ash is consumed. 
The bringing of this cheap coal to market 
is a great boon to the poor.

*M0 165that has Just been hurled against Sir 
John Macdonald's party at the polls.
Mr. Mackenzie's huge majority will prove 
the source of- his greatest weakness.
Had he a clear majority ot from fifteen to 

A Mayor and a Common Council are to thirty decided party men, he would be

b,JSrJllZJJSS!:
for the position of Chief Magistrate, vatives, Liberals and Grits, the most of 
and the talk is that there will be con- them having some personal ends to ac-

otv, compllsh, and who hold the most oppo- 
, , ‘ c 1 site views upon the great questions of

. to hear that several leading merchants the day. The Government itself is. 
will be candidates for Aldermanic trosi- coalition, and when the purposes 

They will M „ tart »|£ '^45^"“ “«T"* 

achieve in opposition to veteran ward weakness will rapidly develope them- 
ennvassers, but we hope defeat will not selves. Whilepreee it appearances seem to
discourage them. It is said that Dr. mMWnvino1bîe“herearealro?^îà»ibM On First Page: Poetry; Notes and 
Alward is anxious to test his strength, that his great majority will ere long split-, News ; Modern Claude Duvals ; The Man 
and we know that Mr. Reed is ready to UP Into factions, and that before many MilHner; The Bengal Famine; and Men

„ . ,
Mr. Chipman Smith, itself clear of the old party ties and party On Fqurth Page: Saturday’s Second

Alderman Rowan, Alderman Kerr, and I feuds, and forming a party whose success Edition.
Mr. Keans, are talked of as being ready ornr?ilu.r,c -"«1-depend solely upon 
. , . ,, , . _ ”, -’I policy it pursues—thus Inaugurating a
to respond favorably to influential re- new era in our political history,"and leav- 
quisitions. A great many people would forever the dead past to bury its dead.
like to see Mr. John Magee in the field. U,ia “sc‘ess *° **ye «V estimate of the 
tt_ . , 6, , , actual strength of parties as outlined by
He is popular, as a retired merchant he the elections. Some sanguine opposl- 
has leisure to attend to the duties of | fionists give It in this way : 
office, he has all the social qualifications 
necessary for a model Mayor, and could 
afford'to expend the salary attached to| ter: 
the office for public purposes. It is said 
he will be a candidate for Alderman In

- 250
New Advertisements.

Advertisers must send In their favors 
before 12 o'clock, noon, to order to insure 
their appearance to this list.
Amusements— Lee’s Opera House

Skating Carnival 
do Mechanics’ Institute Lectures 

Dissolving Views 
Calvin Church Lecture 

Molasses— Hilyard & Ruddock
a Houses Wanted— .

House to Rent— Wm Parks & Son

Black Frendh Merinos,

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, "very cheao.

200 ' 8 
100 4

193
Civic Adairs. r100

87HThe civic elections will soon be held. 100
f To the Associated Press.']mo loo

50 120
3 4 100 New York, Feb. 7.

Gold 1118; exchange 84i a 88.
Six inches of snow have fallen at Balti

more, Philadelphia and New York and 
two Inches at Boston, delaying the trains 
several hours. A heavy snow storm pre
vails at Toronto delaying western trains.

London, Feb. 7.

20 20CorsetN, Morocco Belts,
Cotton Mechlin Net,

American Edgings nnSL, 95?» ,
J. R. Braces, Flexible Ribbons.

Adso, 3 cases CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3caseHSHIRT6 AND-DRAWERS ;

At our usual low rates,!

do 100 .50
100 20
25 75do 110 4 105dotests in most of the wards. 20 3 105

100 99
100 90

5 55 25
50 1% 105
20 3 99AUCTIONS. Breadstuff# quiet.

Tlie Liberals gain scats In Coleraine and 
Dungannon, aud Home Rulers in Dundalk 
and Limerick, the latter returning Mr. 
Butt and Mr. Q'Shaughncssy. The Mar- 
quisofHarrington is re-elected from Rad
nor. According to latest accounts 484 
members have been returned. Of these 
255 are Conservatives, and 229 Liberals 
Conservatives' replace 71 Liberals, and 
the latter ousted 27 Conservatives.

A large mass meeting was held in St 
Janies’ Hall last night for.the purpose of 
expressing sympathy for the Roman Ca
tholics of Germany. The Duke of Nor
folk presided.

The Post this morning thinks it is quite 
certain Gladstone will resign the Premier- 
-hip before the new Parliament assem- 
bles.

20 40
Auction Card— 
Clothing, Ac—

60100Hall & Ilanington 
E H Lester

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, ..SO A. 57 Kin* Street. 06
100 6

EVER1TT & BUTLKR._
DB. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist

100 35
Jan 16 933

3 99
40 805

5520
Office, Union Street, near Germain,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Teeth Extracted without pain by the use of Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Gas. 

43* ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.
______ dec 16 ___________________________________

3 100respond to the call of his friends for an
other contest.

25
50 100
30 99

101
the English and American Chromos a 

Notman’s. 3 101
3 100MARITIME Brevities.

The International Railway and Steam
boat Guide, published by C. R. Chisholm 
& Bros., Montreal,Is filled withusefhl in
formation for the traveller, and miscel
laneous reading matter enough to engage 
his attention for some time.

A very pleasant entertainment was 
given In the Masonic Hall, Sussex, under 
the auspices of the Working Men’s In
stitute, on Friday evening.

The Skating Carnival comes off to
night. Strangers in the city should not 
miss the opportunity of being present. 
The iceJsiu splendid -condition.

William Meteler, a painter, was in
jured on Saturday, while working on i 
beard Messrs. Pitfield & Crulckshnnk’s 
vessel at the Cnstem Bouse wharf. The 
combing of the hatch gave way when ho 
was standing on It, and he fell Into the 
hold, receiving serions bat not fatal 
wounds.

3 ftt

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
Ministerial 
Opposition 
But that Is not correct. This Is bet-

.1.200 .The press of this city unanimously re- 
cognize the completeness of the defeat of 
the Government in the elections.

G :

Cash Advances 
BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers

Storage in Bondi or Free. Ministerial
Opposition (Sir John Macdonald).. 1 
Even that is an over estimate. Sir 

one of the wards. We hope next year John stated repeatedly that he woiild give 
to find him early in the field for Mayor- K10 Mlnistry a fair trial, and would not 

A correspondent advocates the Joli- 

tion of ward elections. He thinks if I Ministerial......
Opposition........
Independent (Sir John).............. . 1
This seems to me to be a most cheering 

might be the. case, although onr way of looking at the situation from an 
Mayors have not-, certainly, been of a °PP°s'tion stand-point. In this case onr

1 party is an impregnable one. Tt cannot 
by any possibility be reduced In numbers, 

If a nominal distinction is to be kept up while every one added to it will be a-clenr 
between the members of the Council *a,n to us aud a dead loss to the Minlste-

rialtsts. Ml desperandum. H.

.265
(Special to the News.)on all descriptions of Merchadiae. 

Application to be made to

Sept 27
Ottawa, Feb. 7.

Sir John Is expected here on Monday. 
Kingston wants to give !Um a great ban
quet. Ottawa wants to greet Sis arrival 
by a public demonstration. Sir John 
positively refuses any public demonstra
tion in either city at present.

thousand six hundred andjforty-eight dol- 
lars- Expenditure three millions seven 
hundred and fllty-niue thousand two bun- 
dred and one dollars, (excess of expend!- 
tore over revenue $2,862,653). Auditors 
report this week shows excess of specie of 3345,590 ; total circulation $12,250^299 : 
total specie $8,283,795.

The Government contemplate purchas
ing several Chemical Fire Engines for use 
in the attics of Parliamentary and Depart
mental buildings.

A protest to entered against the return 
of pymond, North York, on grounds of 
bribery and kidnapping rotes.

T. W. LEE, Secretary .
JAMES D. O’NEILL,

.-.205MANUFACTURER OF

OIL-TANNE’O LABRIOAMS!
Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOE#

IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN -LEATHERS.

Aldermen were elected at large that a 
better class of men would offer. Such

nil

higher grade than our Aldermen.IT. JOHN, N. B.FACTORY, No. 36 UNION STREET, -
July 1217

-M1SPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
St. John, N. B. some of the Board "being called Council

lors and otilers Aldermen, the Council-1 Om Ward Elections—Ward Successes

Eri—t'F ea ne objection to tins is that it perpetu- Klndly al|ow me t0 draw the attention evening. Subject: Foundation and Su- I B. Peilcr & Bro’s. 
ates ward organizations and their mflu-1 Qf y,c citizens of our good city to our perstructure. !
efC0‘. These organizatibns control civic civic rulers, and to ask them calmly to The mail from -Lcproanx arrived Sat- *** ° °*ny‘
e.ections to a great extent, and largely consider whether or not it is possible to nrtlay afternoon, having been four days M ilHam Madigan and James Doherty 
influence elections for the Legislatures, secure a more able Board of Aldermen on the road. The snowdrifts arc report- were al rested on Information of Thomas
They elected Dr. Alward, .put him out and Councillors for the coming year—a ed as enormous. Landergan, and charged with stealing
when he quarreled with them, elected Board that will to some extent at least St. Andrews has a “ Reform" club. I somc bottles of liquor from his tavern in 
Mr. Reed, have defeated ifll Mr. Reed’s represent the city, and one with some The sheriff gave some oT the reformers Brusscls street. It seems the two boys 
opponents, and are ready to elect Mr. knowledge of its requirements. I think fits forhissiug speakers nomination day, 'v‘nt mto the storc wlth a crowd, and 
Reed again. The abolition of ward our Council is the natural growth of a and threatened to commit them to gaol. I r°'v ensued after they, had had some rum.
elections might lessen the influence of bad system, and not the fault of its Lent commences on the eighteenth of , , ™JneT SSyS pl9to,s were drw“' and
ward politicians, but it would mot make membera so much as we generally think, this month. Vs h*” was threatened, so that he
so much difference as many suppose This evU system J hold is in having A silver goblet to Mrs McGourty, a I broa=ht oat bla 8nn and fired It. The 
The feeling, however, in favor tf a ward represepatives and ward elections ladies workbox'to Madame Murray, a ^’^“ tretivntotoW to bJ^he m”C
change in this direction is „rowino. instead of having our Council composed toast rack to M. F. Dolan, and a ladies . ! ,,, d p tty plaJnlyto. brthe MaS‘

. ° airection is growing] of men elcctçd t0 represent tlle whole . . „ A-Weiii were the istrate tIlls ™ommg for daring to fire a
stiongei every year. The people want j city. By our present Ward system it Is . . . „ 7, . ’ , gun, and advised to get a lawyer to
their best men in tile Common Council' a*most an impossibility for any man to be Prtzcs drawn by St. Jolm people at the look ont for him thjs af[ernoon when the

I elected unless he consents To button-hole Truro lottery in aid of the'Church of the thc
all thegroggeriesof the Ward. He must Immaculate conception. r™1 comes off- T“e two b°ys, when
be hand in glove with the street scrapers Tllc Portland Town Cdtinril meet, ti,u thCy lcft the store’ 11 ls a,Ie8ed, carriedThe Sheriff r w . . . _ and loafers and the slave of the Ward de- „T„nln„ °WU C° mCCts U,is. away a bottle of brandy, one of whiskey,

Thc Shenff of Kent and thc Ballot- magogues of whom there are some half a gening. J - . „. i’ “ ™“‘”acy’
box Stuffing. dozed or more In every Ward. He must Ed. Clirlssie had a benefit at Lee’s k J0?arrested

XVn .. „ , grab all he can at thc Connell Board to Opera House 'Saturday evenin" To- °“ Satnrday by ofDcer McLaren, and
Me expect to see some reference made expend'in his B'ard and in fact to be a loteht a new pleaded not guilty to the charge of theft,

in the Governor’s Speech at the opening “ Ward success" he must become a y Civic 41 ^ d" , The examination wiU go onthisafter-
of the l-cgislatmo to the ballot frauds in 1 shall he glad if some one lhe inhabitants!* Victoria County They cannot be tried by toe Mm

... . _ j will point out any good reason for retain- propose removing their shire town to the I. , . , a oy tue Ma»
Kent Comity, anil the promise of a Go- ing our present system,—and I would sug- Parish of Andover or Perth I istrate, unless they desire it, the case
vemment measure for tile prevention of gest that as any change must be an irn- « nalifav I 8oin8 t0 the Supreme Court. If they arc

~sf»J!SSSaSSS2S5Z5$8Shw
box stuffing is the most serious crime] whole vote of the city and do away at once ough. -here is a warrant out for their arrest, to
which has been committed in Hew and forever with the present evil system A Charlottetown telegram sais the ! aU3Wer’ *n tbe Portland Police Court, a
Brunswick since the adjournment of the J fj!ir,tria,1 a?^.so fara! 1 whole of the six ministerialists have been ?hnrgC 0f assauUiu" Geor8e Johnson on
House, and the absence of any apparent Let any todapmdent member of the Coon- ^turned for the Island. In King's the ,"day n'^d J‘1C boya ”e botb hard 
disposition to punish those concerned in ell take hold of (his matter In good oar- contest was olose, McIntyre having only * Maotgan nas been in toe States
it is thc greatest charge that can bt. nest and I, -fcel certain the citizens will M over McDonald. Davies was 20^ ' f°r some time, having only lately retom-

n n b . - _ support him and that with “no uncertain H „ cd. He belongs to the celebrated Madi-
made against the Government. The sound." Yours verv truly Y ahead. In Prince, Yeo and Perry were „ . . .Sheriff of Kent is an Impecunious, 1- - - ________I elected by large majorities. gan family of Police Court notoriety, and
drunken incompetent, as everybody Wili 11,8 ln 016 Far We,t- Tlic dcath of Mr. John Christy, groce-, Go_herty has also been a frequent oflfcn-
knows, who does not pretend to do hk This volume pretends only to give the King street, was very unexpected, and
duty in any respect, and yet the Govern- P®1"30081 adveotnres of a Border Hunter, causes deep regret in tliis commanity. I A tire assortment of new English Music 
mont keep him in liquor and other I °Z Xgpiuî’ndv^tur°”Pwnh | UchadbCen ailin" sometime, but not I E. Teller & Pro's.
necessaries of his wortliless life at tile} Kit Carson and other border heroes. It 80 mncb 80 as to cdnflnc bim entirely to Englizh Mati.
public expense. His utter worthlessness °Pf "a with the story of the author’s cap tbc hoaae- 0n Saturday he was at his The H M g NtiStorian d H 
■K m i--™» a- j»» ,. I tlvity and life among too Comanches, in- store for a short time. , , u "aai -is an ofiicer is well known, the difficulty I eluding his marriage with “Spotted —1--------------  ^*x Jeatcrday. Ihe mails for this city

1 of getting money out of his hands that Fawn,-' the daughter of the Comanche Hay and ConWotiD for sale whole- were forwarded via Amherst, this morn- 
is paid to him in the course of le^al pro- chlef' Zt «details services under Colonel ald« and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite log, and are expected to reach here thisi h„ «pea In «renews- 52^4 « SlttSH “ I "-N. — »,

f papers and never contradicted, and a revolution in Mexico, and toe subsequent Personal

practised by Boss Tweed s minions al water_ -/he w riter makes no pretensions daJ to Prepare for the meeting of the tional Line, will leave her wharf at Reed’s 
the 1 ive Points of Hew York has grown to literary merit, and claims only truth- Assembly. Point every Wednesday and Saturday at
up , under his supervision until it is Ml narrative for this work. The subject Henry Mathews, passenger agent of 8 o'clock instead of Thursdays as former 
fully established in the County. A J toretompe^for a°nyTack oTtoeiori-" tbe Grand Trunk Railway la this city, ly, thus making two trips a week,
model Reform paper says, in effect, I cal flourish.—Register, Penn. and.F. 11. Sra ill, agent of the same road Tlic Chase left Portland at 10 o’clock
that it is all right, even though the bal- Local agents wanted. M. McLeod, 51 ,in Halifax, left this morning by train for | this morning, and to due here to-morrow
lot boxes were stuffed, so long as Mr Prince Wm. street. Boston and Montreal. They visit the
McLeod was elected. But we don’t I „ ----- ■ ■— head agencies of the road with a view of

_____ consider it all rie-ht. tiie nennle don’tl . General DebiUty. arranging new passenger tariffs, to make Indian Ink Mezzotlntos at Notiiax's

GREY CATTOH' u,= ,r£„,ï ; , ssn*;
• ballot don’t think it all right, no matter fords me great pleasure to bear testl-1tbe "far'time Provinces. Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman sold at

.who was elected, This incomnetentl S°,‘,,y to-tzIlti bcnul^ received from using T. B. Hanington, Intercolonial ticket auetion, at Chubb's corner, at noon to-
; Sheriff, with thc connivance of whose phites™ fSbüSdU ^ nmvoustonic °of! s!2a î£ UnneTpmvf f°r thC Unitïd ** ^ J°lm" T; McCarthy-

j subs this villainous ballot-box stuffing great power and efilcacy, curing me in a — PP ,, nces- Esq., was thc purchaser for $5,645. There
, is practiced, was deliberate!v selected sbort tlme from GIiNK1UL d™ility and, “on. Thomas Coffin arrived at toe Vic- was a large attendance at the sale and

We are now making. '.Thta article la manufactured .'out of ~COTTOJT, ' bv the “ Refni-m’’ „„ n NEKVOUSNK8S, as I became robust and tona Saturday night, and left for Ottawa bidding was llvel)-. It was expected she
nwr-,' tc .nytlie lteloim Government as Re- vigorous under its influence and gained this morning. would realize at least sg noi n, .
WHICH IS - turning Officer so that he might place considerably In weight withal. -------------------------- said h-f„,i„ » J®0. aa the boat

the election of their chosen candidate Thenennto ------ ,, , Gold-veined Ebony and Walnut * to be fully north It.
■ il , . —- . I The people have been so much imposed I Frames at Notm ax’sbeyond doubt. Their organs are trying upon by several worthless Sarsaparillas, at 8"

, to place all the responsibility on the tbat we are giad to be able to rccom- .
„„ REALLV BETTER „ „ . 5”“” "f StiSStt « « »»-«. Llv-

io^$7m»rket.e p>an^11,1 te ** CH®*P-and REALLY MUCH BETTER than «ny other Cotton ; the attempt lacks tbe requisite thick- invaluable medicine, and Is worthy of erpeol 23rd nit., from Savannah, reports
For Sole by the Dry Goods Trwle. ncss- The character of the Sheriff of lhc Public confidence. Dr. Ayer's Sah- that on th soth n ;n tot <tn Anxr

wm. parks & sour, : K“ISknown ? JT’. peculiar facilities enjoyed under him for | medicine, 
the return of any particular candidate 
were well known, and lie was chosen 
for the work in hand. Let those who 
selected him, those who have profited 
by the rascality perpetrated under him, 
bear the odium.

Stcinway’s and Ohlckerlng’s Pianos at

£N GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
e

i
Special Telegram to the Tribune .

Dcath of a Bishop The Hallway 
Clique in Connell.

ki Split GREY BLANKETS.
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! I

ALSO: Ottawa, Feb. 9.
L. Guigcs, Catholic Bishop of Ottawa, 

died last night. Flags are àt half 
The fanerai takes place Thursday. It 
will be

a
F^RST-CLABS COTTOJST WARP8. mast.

fliHE above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUÀ.LITY, manufactured from thc 
JL very best material, and warranted to give satisfaction.

■a®- Orders from thc Trade respectfully solicited.
.Reed’s Building, Water Street.

celebrated with Pontificlal High 
Mass, the Archbishop of Quebec presid- 
ing. ;

Sir John has returned to Ottawà.
Geo. Brown has gone to New York. 

McMullen is reported there also. There 
is a meeting of Northern Pacific bond
holders there this week.

WAREHOUSE
sep 3 ly d&w J. U. WOODWORTH, Agent.

DAVID MILLER,
and they want more power for the Com
mon Council.

MAmjFACTVRKB-OF

Tue Tunes claims a majority for the 
Government of 100, but admits that It 
may be a source of weakness.

Hoop Shirts, Corsets,
I AND DEALER IN

London, Feb.' ».
THE PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS.

Iu the elections yesterday in nine 
stituencies eleven Conservatives 
three Liberals were returned. Four Con
servatives were chosen for seats lately 
occupied by Liberals. Sit Arthur E. 
Guinms', Conservative, and Mr. Brooks, 
Home Ruler, are elected from Dublin.

Gladstone will await the conclusion of 
elections before deciding as to what 
course the Government will take.

London, Feb. 9—6.30,

Real and ImitationV
con-
andHAIR GOODS !

Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces 
for the following firat-ctasb"iT

Sewing"

MACHINES !
The Lock man, Appleton,

Heepeler, Webster^ 
Ynd Singer Manufacturing,

79 KING STREET.

a. m.
Parliamentary returns announced to 

date show 75 Conservatives elected to 
seats formerly "filled by Liberals and 27 
Liberals chosen in place of Conserva
tives.

feb 6

Wholesale Warehouse,
ADVICES rnOM SUMATRA 

show that the Achlnese Chief still holds 
and to building forts in toe interior.

THE FAMINE IN INDIA.
A dispatch to the Tines reports that the 

Indian famine lias extended'to Sepanl.
. New York, Feb. 9.

ADVICES FROM CUBA
are to the eflect that toe Captain General 
has Issued several proclamations iu which 
he proclaims tlic whole • i land In 
of siege, orders a draft, and that slaves 
be put to work upau the fortifications.

CANTERBURY STREMT. out

JTJST RECEIVED:

Boot Lasting;
Linings;
>V ebbiiijaf ;

MACHINE THREADS!

T, R. JONES & CO.

Steamers.

66 a statu
;

es

City Police Court.
There was unusual excitement at the 

Police Court this moru.ing. The “buck
ets,” so called, were out Iu force, anxious 
to learn the fate of two of their number 
who were arrested on a charge oflarccny. 
There were four simple drunks that 
quickly disposed of.

Williwn M. Fawns, charged with drunk
enness in Kiug street, was flued $8.

Cornelius Cronan confessed the

at 9 a. m.

jin 23

were

■yçr E vould cull.the attention of Porohaeer» to tbe

grey cotton same
offence iu Mill street, aud James Dolan 
in Water street. Thc fine in each 
was §8.

case

MUCH SUPERIOK Win. McBrinc, eighteen years old, 
arrested drunk lu Brussels street. « You 
know what you’ll get,” said thc Magis
trate; “a young man of our age who 
comes before me will go to toe Peniten
tiary If his flnfe to not paid. I’ll alp you in 
toe bud." McBrlne will go across toe fiats 
for two months to thfc ipptutiqn where 
his father is at present confined for stab
bing his wife.

Thomas Hazell and William Donaldson 
were arrested Saturday on Johnston’s 
wharf. The police heard cries of “ 
der" from the direction of tiic wharf 
when on Prince Wm. street, and at once 
went down. They m.tfou-, two of win ni 
got away, and HazeU aud Donaldson 
were arrested. Michael Curran 
found lying on the ground, having been 
badly beaten by the crowd. J>.»n«Wsou 
was drunk and the Magistrate fined him 
88 for that offeyce. Haecll denied the 
charge of assaulting Currao, and said it 
was the other two fellows—those who 
got away. It was rather a supicious cir
cumstance that his hands were covered 
vvitfi blood, and the Magistrate kept him 
and sent for Curran, to bear his version 
of the affair.

wasRev. David Mitehell—Sermon» and Lec
ture».o the material used.In making English Grey Cotton.

Shipping Notes.
Thc Attendance at Calvin and St. 

Andrews churches yesterday was very 
large, the attraction being the Rev. David 
Mitchell, of New York, whose powerful 
and eloquent discourses confirmed thc 
reputation that had preceded him. Mr. 
Mitchell to ageuiallookingman of scarce
ly middle age, one iu whom we should 
fancy there exists a fund of humor. As 
a preacher he is earnest, logical and 
presslve. We arc glad to notice that thc 
reverend gentleman will not be allowed 
to return home without affordingthe pub
lic other opportunities of hearing him. 
At the urgent solicitation of

an American) on fire ; was painted black, 
jibboom and foremast standing; she 
remained by her several hours, but the

New Brunswick Cotton Mills,
_____ ___ SAINT JOHN. N. B.aug 14—t f The “Loyal Opposition Galop," just 

out, is the finest piece of music we have: . .. . ,
heard this good while. Wc understand nieht being d4rk COuld ndt gcC hcr

1 name.

THU WEEKLY TKIBUJN E-1 »
A 4S3 COLUMN PAPER : 

The Best in the Maritime Province» l
Sample Oavie.Mailed Free.

that it is selling very rapidly, Messrs. 
Landry & McCarthy having sold over 200 
copies the last five or six days.

îm- mur-The bark FicïZe.|hence, before reported 
arrived at Belfast, Ire., was making five 
inches of water an hour, having struck a

Only One Dollar a Year !

McKEAN & FAIRWEATHER, 
Architects,

THE

LIVERPOOL and LONDON
MEN AND THINGS AT OTTAWA. I PianofokteTuning.—Mr. Cirson Flood | wreck.

has secured the services of Mr. C. E
(Continued from. .Bourue, of Boston, a practical pianoforte I Overland Route to India,
t Continued from 1st page.) builder aud tuner. Orders left at the , ... , . ....

He became a martyr to his devotion to VVaicrooins, No. 75 Prince Wm. street. Tbis cntire,y ucw and beantlful series 
public morality and isn’t a member of will be attended to in the order received of dissolving views is to be exhibited In
»teSmLTre- Moral—People —------------ Association Hall to-morrow evening.
who live In Glass houses shouldn’t throw To Advertiser». Ti t m,.t ,„,i,nn i .
stones—at their friends. ... _ . , Mr. D. J. McLaughlin will give a lecture

In Ottawa, Sir John’s personal friend Thc clrciilBtion of thc Tribune is at the ;u explanation of the views. The societies 
and staunch follower, Currier is e ectêd prusent time very large, doubtless exceed- 
bv nearlv 300 maioritv • and hv nlinnt inn iuStbeclrealntion of any other St. John , .majority if follower of Slackènzie^îs *sèu t Advertisers will consult their own tamment are entirely worthy of support,
to keep him company, to St John the ™tcr.ests by Patronising the Tribune. For particulars see advertisement in Minister of Customs is elected, and Mr Ycarly contracts niad<= at favorable rates. | another column.
Palmer is sent to look after him! If 
these tilings are to be taken as express
ions of public opinion, one side must be 
taken as well as the other. One thing is 
certain, the late Government is thorough
ly beaten. Bat it must not be forgotten 
that it to not the Government of the past 
f::w yeais that has been beaten. It Is the

many ad
mirers, he has consented to lecture iu St. 
Andrews Church on Tuesday evening, 
subject, “Dr. Thos. Chalmers," aud hi 
Calvin Church on Wednesday evening, 
subject, “Sir Walter Scott." No doubt 
the public will avail themselves oï this 
opportunity to hear a first-class lecturer.

was
AND GLOBE

Insurance Company !Offices * 6 & 8,3rd flat, Ritchie’s Building,
PRINCESS STREET, St. John, N. ».

Fifteen year® practice in the Profession enables 
us, with confidence, to offer our services. 
Design», Estimates, Working Drawings 

and Superintendence 
any description 
Private Building.

The principles of Heating 
have been made a special study 
Lewis W. Leeds, of New York.

Having had a practical experience of six years 
on thc Central Park, New York, the 
Brooklyn Park, and other works in the 
States, we arc Prepared to lay out Parks, 
Cemeteries and Private Grounds in thc best stylo 
of the art. dec 24 m

FI1UE AND LIFE.
Invested. Fund 1st Jsn’y, 1873........
Deposited in Dominion Stocks..... ....... ..
Other Investments in Dominion of Çana-

...$19,738,765 
150,093

to be aided by the proceed*! of thc entcr-of Public or da.Furnished for 568,927

and Ventilation 
under Prpfossor fair bates.

Prompt and Liberal Settlements Tlic North British Society of Halifax 
will celebrate their 106thanniversary next 
mouth.

Miss Green had nearly all her clothes 
torn off her back in Albermarle street, 
Halifax, by a savage dog.

On Monday night a little, girl named 
Melvin, two months old, was smothered 
in bed with hcr mother, iu Halifax.

popular Canadian"English and American Point Lepreaax Weather and Marine Report, 
newspapers and magazines can al way’s be The following is the telegraphic reportCrawford, King .sJtreekt.t0fe °f ^auV' 1 ft-°m r°lnt LepreaUS t0 tbu Board 0f

Cheap Instruction Books at E. Peiler &
Bro’s.

Prospectus and Forms of Proposal for Fire or 
Life Insurance furnished on application.

OSee—No. 16 PRINCESS STREET,
St. John, Nkw Brunswick.

W. M. JARVIS,

2 BBMd Jr'"* %rak»I&TON? raANK

The bridesmaids at the Duke of Hamil
ton’s wedding wore white silk dresses 
with full court trains trimmed elaborately 
with lace; white tulle bonnets with 
wreaths of variegated leaves and àigi< b-

1 Popping Corn. Trade room, this morning :
9 a. m.—Wind N., clear, moderate 

breeze ; one schooner Inward.
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